ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH
LIVE-STREAM SERVICE
The Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost
August 30, 2020
10:30 a.m.

HOLY EUCHARIST, RITE I
THE WORD OF GOD

The Hymn in Procession: New every morning is the love

The Opening Acclamation

Gloria [Iverson]

The Collect of the Day
Lord of all power and might, who art the author and giver of all good things: Graft in our hearts the love of thy Name; increase in us true religion; nourish us with all goodness; and bring forth in us the fruit of good works; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

The First Lesson: Exodus 3:1-15

Psalm 105: 1-6, 23-26, 45b Antiphon: Remember the marvels God has done.

The Second Lesson: Romans 12:9-21

The Sequence Hymn: Lord, make us servants of your peace (verses 1-3)

The Gospel: Matthew 16:21-28

The Sermon: The Rev. David Garrett

The Nicene Creed

The Prayers of the People

The Confession

The Peace
THE HOLY COMMUNION

Offertory: Organ Improvisation  Ryan Garber

The Great Thanksgiving, Eucharistic Prayer II  BCP 340

Sanctus: Holy, holy, holy Lord  [Iverson]

The Lord’s Prayer: Our Father  [Charles Randolph East]

The Breaking of the Bread

Fraction Anthem: The disciples knew the Lord Jesus  [Iverson]

The Post-Communion Prayer  BCP 339

The Blessing

Announcements

The Hymn in Recession: Gracious Spirit, give your servants  WLP 782

The Dismissal

The Postlude  Ryan Garber

The flowers on the altar are given to the Glory of God
in memory of my son, Baron Holt, on his 39th birthday
by Janis Dixon

The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God
in loving memory of our parents
by Tony & Janet Zachmann

SERVING TODAY

Rector: The Rev. J. Mark Holland
Guest Celebrant and Preacher: The Rev. David Garrett
Assisting Priest: The Rev. Gigi Sharp, Head of School
Deacon: The Rev. Sarai T. Wender
Organist; Choirmaster; Composer-in-Residence: Dr. J. Ryan Garber
Cantor: Mark A. Joyce
Choristers: Paige Munroe-Mattocks, Sheila Carton
IN OUR THOUGHTS & PRAYER

Week 3: Tykie Feldmann; Gary Miller; Leslie Collins; Randy White

Week 2: Lin Mitrik; Campbell Maben; Joe Toskey, father of Judy Yates; Lyn Leach; Mike Cardone; Kim Walker, sister of Lyn Walton; Anne Armstrong

Week 1: Norma Hall; Diane Baker; Louise Dyer

Birthdays & Anniversaries: Cookie Larkin; Paige Monroe-Mattocks; Tommy & Sue Justis; Robert & Debbie Young; David & Carol-Jean Webster; Tracy Harmon

Diocesan Prayer Cycle: Our sister missions in South Dakota: St. Elizabeth's, Wakpala; St. James', Mobridge; St. John's, Bullhead; St. Paul's, Little Eagle

Those in the Armed Forces & First Responders: Austin & Luke Whitelaw; Gryfin Broyles; Jeffrey Torres; Tim Herzog; Hayden & Hunter Dome

We hope to keep seeing you online
as we continue live-streamed services on Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Based on feedback from the congregation, All Saints' has adopted a platform to support ON-LINE giving for the church. We have chosen Vanco as our platform partner based on their positive recommendations from several local churches and their ability to integrate with our existing database software PowerChurch. You may do this at the church website, https://allsaints dioet.org/

Website

Mobile App